
USRMH-t- wg DOLLARS pet aanmm. S2 t If
otpiUJwluMn the year. R, paper dtaooutiined
ntll alt arrearages are pall.
These terms WIU be su-te- adhered to hereafter.
Haubaorlborsnegleotor refuse to take their aews-pape-

trom the of&so to whioh tboy are dlreoted , theare responsible iuiUI they hare tattled the bills andordered them dinoontiuuod.
Pustmaatori will please act m enr Agents, aad

rrank UtUri containing tubteriptlon money. They
are permitted to do thia under the 1'oai Uffioe Law.

Job pbintihq.
Wa hare connected with our establishment a wall

laleotad JOB OFFICE, whioh will enable 01 l
execute, in the neatest style, every rariety of
Printing

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. . BROKE. L. n. tAii.

Altoraryu and tjounnellora nt I.mw,
Chesnut Street, west of the N. 0. and P. A E. Rail-

road Depot, in the bntlding lately ooonpiad by
F. Laiarus, Esq.,

BtTNBUBY, PENN'A.
Colleetioni and all Profusiional business promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Conn-tie- i.

BOYER & WOLVERTON, .

ArronxEYit at law,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

8. B. Bona add W. J. Woltbbtoit, respectfully
annoonoe that they hare entered into
in the praotioe of their profession in Northumber-
land and adjoining counties. Consultation) can be
bad in the UnA.

April 4, 13t8 ly

II. II. MASMKK,
at I.RW, SUNBURY, PAAttorney attended to in the oountiet of

Union, Bnyder, Kontonr, Columbia
ind Lyooming.

BifinaircBi.
jlon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. li. Cattail A Co.,
Hon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMiehael, Esq., "
K Kctcham A Co., 284 Pearl Htreet, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Bunbury, March it, 1S62.

V'. M. ROCKBFBLLER. LLOTD T. IlOHRBACB.

ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

M1I3 M ILiW0
SI.MSXltY, IKX:V.A.

"vFFiCE in Hanpt's new Bailding, ssoona loor.J Kntranoe on Market Square,
January 4, 1868.

"
Teelh I Teeth I

.1. it. cressiui:k,SURGEON DENTIST,
ormerly of ASULAND, 0., announces to the eitl-ms-

Northumberland oounty, that be has looatod
BUNDUKY, for the practice of Dentistry, and
pectfully solicit! your patronage. iptcial atten-;- u

paid to filling and dr&asing teeth. Teeth el-
ided without pain, by using Nareotio spray
)icu I have used for three years with pirfcel sue- -

and vo injuriom results.
Cilice in Rooms formorly occupied by Dr. J. S.
iglo, in Plensant's Building, Market Square
nbury, Pa. mar. T, :68.

:oi:ax Hill, Simon P. Wolvkrtom.
II ILL & WOLVEBTOW.

llorneT nul 'onnncIor ut Law.sxjrrsxTinr, fa..attend to the collection of all kinds ofVILL including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-- c.

apl. 1, '69.

ATTOHNKY JVT LAW
rth bide of Public Square, one door east of the

Old Bank Building.
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

'ollections and all Professional business promptly
mJed to in the Courts of Northumberland and

niug Counties.
ur.liury.Sert. IS, ISA.
1. Pcrdt, J. V. James.

PTTP.DY&aTAlZES,
'TUHNEYS AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
e in the second story of Dewart's building,

the Dimocial office, on the north side of
arket Square.
ill attend promptly to the eolloetion of olaims
other professional business Intrusted tehisoare,
i'orilinmberland and adjoining counties.
evcinber 9, lbR7.

Weana, JoB.1 KURKLB

:a BTREKT, between Tbird and Fourth Stree
lllIL.t ii:i.llllA.
WEBER A KUNKLE. Proprietors.

ne S3, lbiS7. ly

ADDISON G. MARR,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

YMOKIN, Northumberland County, Fa.
LL business attended. to with promptness and
diligence.
amokin, Aug. 16, 1867 ly

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Homey & 4'oiinaellor lit I.aw.

u.iii;ry,
Ilnirl-- t Attorney for Iiorlliam
Innil 4'oiuif r.
J. R. IIILBUSXI,

URVEYOR AND CONVEYANCR
AND

JUSTICE OF TUB rSA CB.

jioy, Korthumlarland County, Vnn'a
ice in Jaokson township. Engagements can
oe made by letter, directed to the above address.

entrusted to his oare, will be promptly
K-- to.
il 22, 1884 ly

LOOB O. BEOK,
1ERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

TII3, CASSIMEUES, VESTING, Ac.
. u street, aouth oflVenTtr'iHotel,stjnbu n ir, r a..
rrh Jl 18fl

3-- . II-A.XJI'-
T,

riiey and Counsellor at Law,
'ICE in Haupt'anow Building, on second floor

Entrance on Market Square,
BUNBURTT, FA.' attend promptly to all professional business

ted to his care, the oollectioo of claims in
imburlaud and tbo adjoining counties,
jury, Jonuury4, !Sh8.

C. A. REIMEHSN YDER,
5RNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
isineM entrusted to his care attended to
tly nul with diHgenoe.
urv. April 27, 117.

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,

irss in this and adjoining counties carefully
miptly amended to.
in Market Btreet, Third door went of Smith

Uenlhar'i Stove and Tinware Store,
l mtl ItY I'K.i.A'A.

ury, March Jl, 18M ly

J. VOI xtjiMA'S

HI., between 3d and Ills, !
IMllic House,
gCNBLUY, PENN'A.

OOE 3T07ES
of tho best Patterns.,ows,
rjii patterns, the finest in the State,

us wishing to buy stoves, can purchase them
: at this establishment than any where else in

JACOB 8HIPMAN,
AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

SUNBURY, FENN'A.
RBPRRBBBTI :

s Mutual Fire Inauranee C., Tork Pa.,
land Valley Mutual Froteotioa Co.,
rk II utual Life, Uirard Life ef Phil a. A liar t--

nn. ttenerai Aooiueut.

TO BUILDERS.
J10V Ulaas and Building . Hardware, at the
awe Cash Prices at

the Maunfosb toreof
r. mum.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

NEW SERIES, VOL. 5, NO.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GF.RSUSr, in 1S35.

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN TONIC,
vui:v.HF.i Br im. a m. jackso.y,

Pninntipiin, Pa.

T'u gnatcst Inoivm rtmeJicl for
Lircr Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidnoys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
nil nil Oleeaaea arlntng from Ila-i'lr- irl

l.lrrr, fHomiitK, or
jMi-iriiir- oe Tflli III.OOI.

ff' ti! t, ..I'nwiuff tfimytnm, ami If jnu fi:M ihM
tnnr ftfrtH i afrcttd mny f tltt'm. yitu'tn.rv nit
ititurt'i Itt'tt tiiirl Ail enrnmrtin-t- Hi tttfmr. i tfit
mntt impnrt-tn- t nrijtint nf ynr bfMlif,nnil uoii l"--

ch'rkrd In tht nut nf juttrrf ill rrnmlirt, l wit. ml.lt
I'f, svm Urmin-ain- in Jtiilh, wiU 6 tilt

'
Constipntion, Flntalsnoe, Inwnivl VHns,

Fitlntinitot Ulood to the lioRd, AolHity
of Iho Hfomnph, IMnunen. Jlcurt-bur-

DiaeUBt tor Food. Fulnoa.1
or VVoicht in the Stomnvb,

Dour ttrnctntiona, Sink-iti- K

or Fluttering; nt tho Pit
nl tlio btoinach, BwimmiiiR of

tho Henri, Hurried or Difficult
lit CMthinif, i'lutterhiR ut tho lle:i'.t,

ClK kine; or Hiilloontltig Bonaationa . lu.n
in n l.y ing Ponture, Dinmem of V'iHion,

Dts or Woba before tho bTirht,
Dull Pnin in the Ilouri. y

of Pernpiration, Yel- -
lowriORa of the Hkiu andEyon, I'ain in the Bide,

Hack, Clioat, Limbs, etc.. bud-do- n
Filiation of Hoot, BuruinK ill

tho Flnah. Constant ImnKinini-- of
Evil, and Great Dopresniun of fepir.t ..

.1 (ii'liciiff ititrtixf f!!ir T.ivrr nr Dij ftin
Orjytnt, cutnbiiirj wilh inquire llooil.'

Ijooflanb'o (German Uitlcvo
In enl Irel jr vrfirf attlr, ami riinf nln,
lliUor It la a cmnpomKl f fluid I'W
trncln, Tile UooIm, iloi'lis, niifl Dm-ki- i

from llirae rilrsvtN ureare fxatliei-e- til All the
vli'tnea ni-- r rxtriivlel

l liem Uy a Nrlrtu Ittt rlirmlHt. 'riM--
exti-n4'l- nrv then rimrn i1rfl 11 tl,i4riuilry to lie iimim! eXiriHi.ly f.r (d
liiuiitir4t hit if l lit c ltlltri'4. 'lht-r-
la ti alcoliollu Kulilniii'. of any i.tit:l
tiHrd In cottiifiiiiitliit flu, liliioi'H,
liciit'c If Im tile only liitfrrN flint cniil)r iikimI In cntt-- ili-r- nlriiliollc iI I

4 ayv not atl i Innlil-- .

t)jon:iiib'G OcviiiiiU donic
ud r,.m.'n'it 'f'n 'if t'! th? virfth'nh f the ''.'' ,

tn'th I'vnr. y n tt iie fmit, Ormvp, (..' it fur
the jt'imr. tiirr.'fH it the jiittr.r, in C'. tvfitre ,..

jiKi't a 'j'f'.- ti I'fffutmi. 'en- ?'fi

mimi ftmf tff rwiirg nv. Mnly flinrprit frM
on,' r.t'i.ts wtrrtifi fur tW rntw if the t;.'.'!.:,', A' i i fri itiiiic jjrti"ti$ t.f i.i. .'ti t t.'l
fnt", 'if.Vr xi'g Merc tfrwtittnt n,' i m tin nam farm. T'f T "N U it tily nnt rf th- - ti.ntf
fts.jjiurtf t'mi ttyrtrnhl err mfrfnt f" f'tf,(,. fi.: half is eT'fuin1''. If it n fU'ttttr 'n ! f.t
it, tvhilf il rx'.i' tr.ititig, vnl t mil
fur'ilh t Kit:- ;.iui.-- it fo it k;i'um ttir yrriUt of
ait

CONSUMPTION.
TiMMiMiiiitl of rnicn, lvhcn llir m to

h n iptttf l lir un fit I it Hli
litis f c rtl 1)1 il hfHe, hn v bten cuiftltiy 1 lif ur ff 1 hfaf i'nif ftlrpte Kxtrt-m-

f tuncliit Ion, (le'l II II y, nitd rmiU nrr
(lie ii x mi 1 i i ttiiflo i( m ii)ioik irvrteM)wi ol I it Hla or iWk4-ft- of lh
it lirt I vc oi tfn tin. K n In rnnvn nf in

;i it luv ( oti it m jif Inn, 1 lit-h- mm tttf
Itv Out ml of the bviivHt.

f.l rttiKt iiftiln; nnil litvlgorulln.
DEBILITY. tor

7'V)- - :'f IHfli'in rfutif to Iftu.ftimrs
lii'l' tf nr .tiif I;' Ty imjutrt .

iijf.1' i or tu tht iv't'tis fijttnn, tlrrn.jthrn Hit tf
yiit.; tin ntjotjtiftit of thf fnnlt rnal-- t'u ol:,t.fi 'hj.tt if. "irifif thf MwmI, fftvf n gwul

..in-- , 'i i'.'(V c.imjitrri'.n, mulintt th yellow fivre to
fn.M f'f ctv. imjHirt a bl'ntn Vit chtrkt, art't c hmirt

0, ;.sf;'.'Kt from it tmttciatctlt W'iK
t.Ms.'.i inralt i, to a full-fact- stout, and tif'T-.if- -

Weak and Delicate Chi!di
iirti imirtf- hroiif liy ttblnt ill Itftti r
or 'i'nitk'i In fiivc, 1 1n nrr bu 11 J

PI nl iv UfM. 'i'lir y r n Im .UiiiI hUi vrr t

ttlitt ;i if- - t NnlViy lo u ciuiltl ilnr Itae- - a.vs.iv 11 M.eseaor h in tt ii i.f itlitt ty
Y.'ie? tttmMiei. are the lt

lllood IMivI(l-- i it
fr. I i .i n, unit u iti cure all il.'itnrt rulHtij frm

'..- - .,(. 1,1 tut ;i;iv; t.:rp fnur I.irtr if ;
I. n v '"' ;".'' i "'"" l 'I h'titt y ' .. by

: t:.'t nf tliii.e. mn'dit uiiii tm ttir, itr i :.'t

ti t.f nttittl

m mm W w m m tmi mi Wts1 I
f.HdlrM who uUh a fiilr nkti nml

1C(hhI ('umilriliii), fia from n nioM
I i l nut is ml nil ot!irr UUllni rimiit.tvlt'iiild ttht litter r itit-illf-

, 'IMir 1 ,l r r In jier tret trit. r. u :t
!(' ilol fHirrHUi tritiill In rtiiUling rj vu Mint l)loumlkt; viitt ki.

v ..I i: r tax.
fl t '.' It- i,i. .(iv fnunt'rf ..f.
.,i,4i.,' ,V.ir1. 7M''"r if M, ,l'n f;tiu

t ' fr' it' l' It.. .r'M.f i ifH r f rurt I,'. if, nwl
tor tl. . i - m ti't' ob.ivn in titkU A;f "I
urr

l'liniiHinil4 of Irltrr Iinvc lirrsn ir.t l nl, lntf lug tolli Irlucof llitKhr
I riiit-fllrM-

READ TUK RECOMMENDATION'S,

n: m Hun. ii:o. w; uoodwahp,
hi.TJ ustiif or Court f

I'HiLAPn.rnu, MAtxn ICih, lt'.T.
Ifwl "HHouift Centum Bittm" it uot an intrw- -

lt:. .'(NjV"t hid li a fj.Mxi Uttfvt 111 iflf f- -
ihr ..' tltp 'n.i.i.tiw nryant ami if ffrfdt Irn-f- t U

if ami tn,mt of nrrv ut ur't"i im thi

GJlO. ir. WOOD WJ no.
Klt'iM 1!n'. JAMK3 THOMPSON,

.In. the &iitii'iue Cunrtuf Pt)iiiiyltutrv.
I'nint.Ki.piiiA, Arkit. I It, lti'l.

I routiltlrr llonflnura tier in nil Itll-I- rr
M rat mt hi,t tnttlicil 11 of at -

liirkMof IuiIksHoh or lMpala. I
.hii cttiify tit 1 from my eirlucenl' If. Vouri, rraiirrf ,

JAMKai TIIOMIO.Y.
( mi lll,V. JOSKI'I! H. KKNMAHI), tl.D,

Nst,.r ..r (he T.'iith n tptiot Cliiiirh, PliiU'IjM.1.
KStiX giH - Vltv tomfrntutttlyrs.

ifnttnt Oi my K iMc with rrvNiJ lufut'-tt- ' of
uifrruU kind of mttiicinrt, hut nytir-iim- the ;ti-L':.-

ut .ml of my on(trtrijU ;i-r-
, I hart in all r.n. iA-- i

lin- ii ; hut (, a cU.tr prwf in vitriiM$intau j, .'ini
jmrii. nfurty in my uum family ,of the utfuhit tof In;
ll'fiiifft Grrman HitUrs, ld'fMri far'nnr.- nun my
uiunt Ktntrs. H, irfirew my full cnuvic'i-.i- t tKti f r

u nit I .U I'tJity ti tliiri.vituti,iinl iihJIv far
(' I'l tint, i Unnlo nii liiliittll lMf.rHfi. ii. !
Muutf casrt U may fail ; 6a.t UsuuJty, I d..utt u t, it v
be my brti.fr,,, I fHrer frw the
cauttt )'i'kti it wy ri fully,

J. II. A :.VA .4lVJ,

Prica of the Dittera, $1.00 per bottle i or
Or. a half doaen for 95.00.

Pried of the Touio. $1.50 per boUityj
Or, a half doaen for

Tlia Ttttiic l iut u In innt ImiUUi.
JtrroWrt thai it it Or. Uin.jtanri t.'rman FmK'9 arethtU art to uuttvrviltn ttu-- nd an highly rrotntorud'

rtwi( da w4 allow tlm ismiinti Ut intUMt you
Uike auy Utimj rJ4 Dull may stty itjutl ut ymml, V a
enn$f h mttk't m lury r prnjti m it. Thru Jiamvlitt
will be tent by txftrttt to any immvUtty upm ttylKoJu'M
to tht ofPRimCIPAL. ovricK, .

AT THl GERMAN MEDICINI TORI
An. 631 J UCJi H THtkT. JtuUiikltiu. to

CU AS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
foriuorly 0. V. JAK30ff 4 CA of

TIichc Itemedie irt for aala
lrtt(gKB' klorkrrirri autl Mdl
clue Ueala ra miy w utrti

Ikt n$i finj't tu eromiw ftll tht 4'UaU jirjt m

2.

TOETiCAL.
AN AUTUMN JOS'.

It is ft fair autumnal d.iy,
The ground is stretrn with yellow leaves ;

ir. o niapie stems gienm onro and gray,
Tho grain is bound in golden sheaves ;

r I Lenr tho speckled ((uuils
1 Ipe shrill v 'uiid tho stublilo drv.

And muffled heats from busy flails
Within the barn near by.

The latest roses now are (load,
Thoir petals sonttered far anil wide,

lite suiuuo berrios, riouly red,
Bedeck the lnne on cither side ;

A dreamy e.ilm is in tha air
A dreamy echo on tbo soa ;

Ah, nover wis a day moro fnir
Than this, which blesses me !

I soo the shocks of ripened corn
The yellow mosses on tho roof,

Tlio diamond dew-dro- of the morn,
That string with gems the spider's woof;

An aiure haie i.i hanging low
About tho outline of tho hill,

Anil chanting southward go
From ninrehcs, flats and kills.

Tor many years tho autumn brought
A solemn sadness to my soul

Xt sombred e'en my liglitost thought,
And on my gayest moments stole ;

'Twas snd, yel swoot a strnngo alloy
Of hope and sorrow Intertwined

This autumn brings mo only joy,
No shadow haunts my uiiud.

And why is this ? The dead loovos full
TliO hlo(.tnS Willipr hi nf r..t

And winter eomos, with snowy pall
in wrnp ino onrtn so enni ana cold ;

The ica iowl, strung athwart the sky,
Still chant their plaintive monotone

And why, when leave? and ble'joms die,
Should I feel joy alone '.

Oil. nek mo not I must not toll ;
1 dure not all my hoart discloso

A fairy wovo a majio spell
Arnund mo, when decayed the roo ;

Two gifts did fading summer bring
Two fyinbols of unlading blirs

I pon my finger cLw.h n ring,
I pon my lips a kiss.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VJ hat IiiTonlion Ilan lnr wilhiu

si 4c:i'i-iitioii- .

It is not so mnny yenra ago since tlie lcail-i- n

mtiiutained that iron ships
could not swim. Wlicn tlicy bad avi um it
was argucu that tUcy could not bold to-
gether, although wo now know that iron
ships may be made of sizes and proportions
that could never be repeated in wood, as,
lor example, the Great Knstern, C30 fret
long, and other ships 400 feet long, and of a
beum only one eleventh of their length.
Next it was contended that iron shipa would
foul to such an extent as to prevent their
being kept going, and it is but a verv few
years since iron war ships wcro reckoned as
wuony impracticable. There were no argu-
ments against water-lig- litilkhe.ids.becaiite
Micro could be none beyond these that thev
cost something and weighed something;
but it was a long time before they came
into general use. Iron mast9 were objected

because they could not. as it was said, be
cut away, as if it was always necessary to

'"""'S iwny masts, but a l!ang0 joint,
with bolts and nuts nenr the deck. r.mnfl
this objection. Iron standing rigging came

at last, and so did topsails that could be
reefed from tho deck just as the sails of
windmills are reefed from the mill house.
Anchors, too, of far greater lioldiug power

a given weight are now common, and we
have gear which will disen-
gage both ends of a bout Bt the same instant

time. Onco it wag reckoned impossible
apply steam to the propulsion of ships,

aud, long afterwards, it was thought unliko-l- y

that screws could ever compete with pad-

lu steamship machinery, too, it was the
opinion only a few years ngo that only glow-tngiu- u

speeds and spur gearing, or very
coarse pitched screws, could ever answer.

i3 enough to cay that this is uot tho opin-
ion now. Even, with high rpceds of screw-engine- s

it was long before any one thought
worth whilo to upply counter weights,

patented, wc may as well say, by Mr. Cramp-ton- ,
ia 1S17, six years before they were used

1'tnn or Mr. Dourue.
The screw was once on the vtrgo of dis-

honorable dismissal, and all for tha want of
Mr. I'cnn's wood bearings, the least likely,
upotvaa a priori view, to withstand wear,
and yet they constitute oc of the greatest
improvements ever mode in steamship ma-
chinery, The same unlikely material, wood,
now serves as the best fur packing the many
thousand joiutc J service condensers. High
speed screw engines could uot, it was once
believed, work their air pumps at full stroke
from the piston, yet wo have now double
acting pumps ot large forco worked at the
rutu of 00, 75 nnd even 106 doublo strokes
per minute, and the unlikely material, India-rubbe-

serves perfectly for tho valves. Even
the valuo nf the marine engine governors has
beeu at last discovered.

So with railways. Wo have been long
familiar with them, yet it was but very lately
that clever engineers argued that they could
never bo worked unJerground with frequent
trains as for metropolitan tralllc. It is hardly
longer sinco it was maintained that there
was no hope for coal burning locomotives.
Aud who would admit, a few years ago, that
coutinuous biakes, mechanically put on,
could bo worked on railway trains, or that
mj.il bags could be caught at forty tuHes an
hour, or that gas could be introduced in
railway trains, or that communication be-
tween passengers aud guards was both prac-
ticable and allowable, or that sleeping car-
riage could be made both comfortable and
profitable, or that signals could be so arrang-
ed, as by Anderson's plan, made by Yardley,

Manchester, that mistakes were uo longer
possible. And as for locomotive and car-
riage details, how long were balanced alido
valves tho jjnii fatui of locomotive engi-
neers ; Low long did it take to understand
that liauisbottoin's mode of picking up
water, jubt as it is w anted, is cheaper than
carry iug it about eight or ten tons at a time,
with a tea or twclvo ton lender to hold it ;
how long to learn that condensed steam
would certainly displace oil in the gravity

displacement lubricator, and how loDg
will it take tolearn that axle boxes lubricated
with oil cause less friction than the dirty,
troublesome and extravagant grease pots
now in use t It is only now that engineers

learning that locomotives can take a
load up inclines of 1 in 10, and that without

mid-rail- , and that bogle rolling stock is
the easiest and safest of all. What a world

irritation it has taken to convince engi-
neers that Richard's indicator is the only
one fit to be used for high, tpeeds, even up

four hundred and fifty revolutions per
minute ; how long to instil into the minds

ewners of steam power that Prony's fric-
tion brake, as improved by Appold, is the
only true measure of power, as developed or
consumed by machines having a circular
motion I y the Canadian railway
managers tnd engineers will be believed

H. B. & CO.,

7, 18C8.

ami wo shall use chillod cast iron instead ofwrought iron wheels. It was ouly a few
years ago that the "wash" along the banks
was reckoned a fatal obs'.nclo to the employ,
mctit nl Rtcam power on canals.

The IavvHiiil .Maimer oi'lhn Blond.
All of us have ideas moro or lc3S correct,

in regard to tho law which regulates our use
of the highways; and at nr.y rate good sense
and good nature are usually very safe guides.
A few words on tho subject, however, may
not be amiss.

It is commonly said that every one lias a
right to half the road. This is practically
true, and comes about in this wise : You
and I meet npnn tho roatl our legal rights
lire exactly equal, and both have a right to
go our several ways without obstruction, bo,
popularly, wc iny I own half and you half.
The law steps in to facilitate matters, nnd
directs each to turn towards his right hand.
This is trno whatever the lond or the team ;

for if ono can drive such n team that another
can pass him but with didiculty or at all,
then their rights nre no longer equal. This
point becomes very important in winter, for
it is no joke to turn your horse nnd nil into
the deep snow while your neighbor goes
smoothly along in the beaten path. No
one has n right so to lond his team as not to
bo able to give up half the track to whoever
demands it.

A footman may chonso the pari which
plea'es him or any portion of his right hand
half of the way, and the team must yield it
to lum. 1 Ins is clearly so in winter, and uo
man is obliged to stop into Iho snow for one
or two horses. Thia is tho law and the court
awards it.

Kow for the manners of tho road, which,
in Rome inslanci.'s,vary from tho law thereof.

The first requirement of the road manners
is good nature and an accommodating spirit.
Do to others as you would have them do to
you Always bo willing to yield more than
half tho spaco, then you will lie pretty sure
to be equally well treated. They who exact
inches will have inches exacted of them. If
your neighbor has a heavy load, consult his
convenience as far as possible; you may
sometimes bo loaded. It has become a prac-
tical rule of cotirtery to turn for heavy teams.

i especially in v. inter, nnd when the ronds arc
Heavy. luit rcmemticrit was a lavor, not
your riqht, and you have a reciprocal duty
to perform, and one which, I am sorry to
observe, is not always borne in mind.

One word in relation to teams going the
same way, in which caso many seem to think
there is neither law nor manners. When a
team comes up behind you, that team has a
right to a reasonable space and opportunity
to pass on in fact to half the road for that
purpose nnd your obalructing him in his
lawful desire is both bad manners and bad
law. If your load is heavy, do tho best you
cnn. In most cases the very least that can
be asked is that you should stop. This is
particularly so in the winter, when it is a
heavy tax on n team to force it into a trot in
deep snow, or deep mud, or frozen and deep
ruts made necessary by your continuing to
move on. Remember tho good old aphorism,
which can be so opportunely applied here
"Wheel grease is a great lubricator, but good
manners a vastly greater one."

EIuiiciicllo.
A few evenings since a young gentleman

made a purchase of one of these curious tell
tale machines, and repaired to the residence
of a young lady to whom ho was paying his
addresses, with the hope that plauchtttc
would reveal to him what he had failed, for
want of courage, to obtain fram his fair
dulcinea. After f : riving ut tho house with
the little joker c. iic. alcd, and spending a
few moments in L i i o parlor in ordinary
commonplact.3 with the young lady who
had so drawn upon his warm affections, he
managed to iutrodurc plancbette, and stated
that ho had ono with him, und if the young
lady had no objections, they would while
irtuy a ',.ort time iu testing tho powers of
tho invisible. Accordingly, they arranged
themselves at the table, and after spending
some length of time in serious effort, they
succeeded in receiving answers that satislicd
their minds that planchette was but toe well
acquainted with the affairs of tho world, and
what lies in the future. Emboldened with
success, the lady propounded, mentally,
sundry questions, and prompt answers were
returned.

Tho sequel to this interview wo give to
our readers, as related to us by a female
friend to whom it had been confided, giving
the questions and responses in the order iu
which they occurred. As a matter of course,
tho mauipulatnr being a young lady, her
first inquiry was: "Shull I ever get married J"
"Yes," promptly came from planchette.
"When ?" "Two year.." "To whom ?"
"3 11 ." Thia was entirely satis-
factory, as it included both tho parties
present, was the consummation both devoutly
wished, except a-- t to time, which appeared
to be unreasonably delayed.' "Shall we be
happy ?" "Perfectly." Kow followed a ques-
tion to which the youug lady desired a faith-
ful solution, as it appeared to her tho con-
summation of earthly bliss. "Shall we havo
children ?" "Yes." "Girls and boys ?"
'Certainly." "How many 1" The answer to
this the young lad; was anxious to note
carefully, as much depended upon the rc.ult.
I'lanchetto was deliberative, evincing no
haste, desirous of making no miatake iu the
figures, but wroto with considerable dis-
tinctness, when the jouDg
lady shoved tho instrument from her with
such forco that it fell upon the floor, aud it
was divided in halves by the full. Whether
planchette intended "seventeen" or "seven-
ty" was not deterniiued, and we presume
time alone can discover tho entire answer.-AV- w

Albany lAibjtr.

Encouraok the Yol'no. If a young man
deserves praise, be sure you give it to him,
else you not only run a chance of driving
him from the right road by want of encour-
agement, but deprive yourself of the happiest
privilege you will ever have of rewarding
his labor. For it is only the young who can
receive much reward from men's praise ; the
old, when they are great, get too far beyond
and above what you may think of them.
You may urge them with sympathy, and sur-

round them with acclamation, but they will
doubt your pleasure and despise your praine.
You might have cheered them in their race
through the asphodel meadows of their
youth ; you might have brought the proud,
bright scarlet to their faces, if you had cried
but once, "Well done t" as they dashed up
the first goal of their early ambition. But
now their pleasure i in memory, and their
ambition l. in beavea. Tbey can be kind
to you, yoa can never more be kind to them.

The first new molasses of the season ar-

rived at New Orleans on the 16th.
Yictor Emanuel bu officially recognized

the republican government of Mexico.
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nit: ?iv. i.r.uiHi.ATLiti:.
BKNATE.

City of Philadelphia W. McCandless, 1);
Second District, A. W. llcnzcv, R ; Third
Oistrict, I). A. Kaglo, D; Fourth District,
Genrgo Connel, R.

V. Chester, Delaware and Montgomery" w- - Worthinpton, R; C. II. Stinson, R.
VI Rucks-- R. J. LiiKUrman, 1).

Brown Jjeu''n Northampton R. S.

VIII. Borks- -J. D. Davis, D.
C Ujlkil-- W- M- - lUndall, I.A. corbtin, Monroe, pike and WayneCharleton Burnett, D.

?iIrR?4',.f"r,(,'Su"ll,,chann' nnd Wyoming
M. Osterhout, R.

XII. Luzerne Samuel O. Turner, D
XIII. Potter, Tioga, MclCoan and'cii'uton
A. O. Olmstend, R.
XIV. and Snyder John

B. Beck. D.
XV. Northumberland, Montour, Columbia

nnd Sullivan George D. Jackson, D.
XVI. Dauphin and Lebanon O. Dawson

Coleman, R.
XVII. Lancaster E. Billingfelt.R. J. W.

Fisher, R.
XVIII. York aud Cumberland Andrew

G. Miller, I).
XIX. Adams and Franklin M. C. Dun-

can, 1).
XX. Sonierset,Bedford and Fulton Alex.

Stutznmn, R.
XXI. Blair, Huntingdon,. Centre, Mifllin,

Juniata nnd Perry C. J. T. Mclntire, D ;

Col. Robison, R.
XXII. Cauiln ia, Indiana aud Jefferson

Harry White, R.
XXIII. Clearfield, Cameron. Clai ion, For-

est and Elk William A. Wallace, D.
XXIV. Westmoreland. Fayette and Greene
Thomas B. Searight, 1).
XXV. Allegheny James L.. Graham, R;

Russell Errett, R.
XXVI. Washington and Beaver A. W.

Taylor, R.
XXVII. Lawrence, Butler nnd Armstrong
James Kerr, R.
XXVIII. Mercer, Venango and Warren

G. C. Brown, R.
XXIX. Cruwford aud Erie M. B. Low- -

ry. a.

I'iUiiJeljihiu.
Iislricti. Districts.

1 David Fnv, U. 10 E. W. Davis, 11.
2 John Mciiinnis, 1). 11 Daniel Witham. D.
3 Smuol Josephs, D. 12 Alex. Adaire, K.
4 Uco. W. Myers, R. 13 Michael Mullen, D.
6 John I. Kodgers, D. 14 John Cloud. K.
6 Chas. J. klockner, R 15 J. Holgate, R.
7 Jas. Subors, R. Ifl M. C. Bong, R.
8 J. V. Btokcs.K. 17 Col. J. Clark, R.
9 Sanil. D. Dallcy, D 13 R. Ucrvcy, R.

Adams Dr. A. B. Dill, D.
Allegheny Georgo Wilson, It.; Georgo

F. Morgan, R.; James Taylor, R; M. S.
Humphreys, R.; Vincent Miller, R.; Samuel
Kerr, R.

Armstrong Col. S. M. Jackson, R.
Beaver and Washington II. J. Vankiik,

R.; A. S. BufBngton, li.; Thomas Nicholsou,
R.

Bedford, FuTlon and Somerset Lieut. J.
II. Longnecker, It.; John Welter, It.

Beiks Henry S. Hottenstcin, D.; Henry
Biubst, D.; Richmond L. Jones, D.

Blair Joseph Robinson, R.
Bradford aud Sullivan John L. Chamber-

lain, R.; James II. Webb, R.
Bucks Joshua Beaus, D.jEdward M'Kins-tr- y,

D.
Butler, Lawrence and Mercer Alexander

Leslie, R ; George 8. Westlakc, It.; David
Robinson, R.; John Edwards, R.

Cambria John Porter, D.
Carbon and Monrou James Place, I).
Cameron, Clinton and McKeau W. J.

Davis, D.
Centre P. Gray Meek, D.
Chester Dr. S. M. Meredith, R.; Archi-

medes Robb, R.; .lamea M. Phillips, R.
Clarion and Jefferson It. B. Brown, D.
Clear tield.EIk and Forest John W. Wal-

lace, D.
Columbia and Montour George Scott, I).
Crawford William Beatty, It.; S. W.

Aines, R.
Cumberland Theodore Coroman, D.
Dauphin A. J. Herr, It.; U. B. Hoffman,

Delaware Augustus B. Leedom, R.
Erie George P. Rea, H.; John D. Stran-aha-

R.
Fayette Wm. It. Playford, D.
Franklin and Perry John Shively, D.;

Capt. John H. Walker, R.
Green? Joseph Sedgwick, D.
Huntingdon, Juniata and Mifflin Samuel

F. Brown, It.; Amos A. Martin, R.
Iudiana aud Westmoreland David M.

Marshal, R.; James A. Hunter, RT; A. C.
Hamilton, R.

Lancaster Aaron H. Summy, R.; W. W.
Hopkins, It.; Jacob G. Peters, It.; J. C. Gat-chcl- l,

R.
Lebanon J. G. Ileilman, R.
Lehigh John II. Fogel, D.; Daniel H.

Creitz, D.
Luzerne S. F. Bossard, D.; D. L. O'Neill,

D.; N. G. Westler, I).
Lycoming, Snyder nnd Union W. P. I.

Painter, R.; Capt. Thomas Church, R.; Wm.
G. Herrold, R.

Montgomery James Eschbach, D.; Henry
McKiller, D.

Northampton Georgo II. Gaudie, D.;
Lewis H. Stout, D.

Northumberland AV. II. Kase, D.
Piko aud Wavne W. M. Nelaon, D.
Potter and Tioga J. B. Nilee, R.; B. B.

Strang, R.
Schuylkill D. E. Nico, D.; M. Beard, D.;

Phillip Breen, D.
Susquehanna and Wyoming Col. Lorcn

Burrett, It; Almou P. Stephens, R.
Venango and Warren Col. A. P. Duncan,

R.; Junius R. Clark, It.
UECAriTULATIOX.

Senate. Ilouu.
Republicans, 18 I Republicans, 63
Democrats, 15 I Democrats, ay

Republican maj., S Republican uiaj., 23
Republican majority on joint ballot, 2C

The Aurora (111.) IltraU says : "Judge B.
F. Parks of this city made a speech at the
Court House oa Saturday night. He com-
menced his speech by calling on the band to
play "Dixie." He declared with great
emphasis that any man who voted the "Re-
publican ticket ought to wake up in the
morning and find his oldest child dead, his
houses and bis barns burned, and bis stock
destroyed."

Hon. Alfred Russell, United States district
attorney for Michigan, has pronounced for
Grant

Two ladies suffering with the "Grecian
bend" were recently hooted from the streets
of Montreal.

In case of a "European war France con put
into the field 30,000 soldiers of its armeo
d'Afrique.
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1'lic Con I Trade,
rnosi'KCT of moit riticc?.

The coal trado this fall is much more
active than nt ntiy time since the closo nf
tho war, nnn prices are very firm. 1 lie
amount of coal mined this year lias been
large, but tho demand for manufacturing
purposes at tho oast has greatly increased,
and rates are unexpectedly hipji. The ex-
perience of this year is directly the reverse
of last year. Then prices opened in tho
spring at 7.25 to $7.50, and declined iu the
full to $4 75 to $5.

This spring prices opened at $3.25 to
5.50, and have advanced to $5,50 and

prospect of higher prices. Rail-
road freights and tho increase of miners'
wages has hnd much to do with the increase
of rates. The railroad tolls are twenty-fiv-

per cent, higher thun in the fipring, nnd
there has been a lurgo advance in coastwise
freights. Tho demand of Eastern manufac
tuicrs will preveut an accumulation of stock
before the Close of navigation. As soon ns
cold weather sots in it is probable that rates
will bo lower ulong tho lines of railroad
ending from the mines than at present ; and

it is supposed that in this city they will not
be higher during the winter than they now
ore. There will probably be another advance
at the auction sulo ot Scraoton coal next
week.

Tho amount of anthracite coal tuiucd this
year will bo about fourteen nnd a quarter
million tons, ornn increaso of seven or eight
huudred thousand tons over last year. It
was expected that the increase would bo ten
per cent., but it will not reach that amount.

The trade is cow iu n very healthy state,
and it is uot robable that the low prices of
last year w ill again bo reached. X. '.
Etching Fosi.

A Cloud of iiruioiierK.
The plaguo ofgiasahoppcrs is ayaiu sweep-

ing over a largo pnrt of Texas. Tho follow-
ing extract of a letter fi om John H. Cochrau,
dated at Belknap on the lGth ultimo, de-

scribes the first appearance of the pest :

"Yesterday, the I5th, I saw a sight which
I hope no mortal man will ever see ngniu.
About three o'clock l M. I went to tho door,
and observing that tho sun shone but dimly,
I looked for the cause. I saw in the distant
west what I took to bo the smoke of an
immense fire, but on looking closer I per-
ceived that it was uot smoke. What is it ?

was the Inquiry of every one, both old nnd
young. It continued to approach, and in
about two hours near enough to us to see
that it was a dense nias9 of moving matter.
Nearer aud nearer, dimmer tho sun shines

wo see what it is the Egyptian plague !

From the ground upward as far as tho eye
could sec, on account of their denseneas,
was an almost solid macs of living, moving
insects grasshoppers.

"All who saw the sight agree that for
every square inch of surface over which they
were flying, thcro must have been no less
than one bushel of grasshoppers. This body
of insects were moviug ahead of a northwest
wind. They were some three miles ide,
and as long each way as the horizon was to
us. This could bo seen before they approach-
ed near enough to distinguish what they
wore ; after they reached us tho view was
very limited, on account of the denscness
of tho mass. They passed over in a north-
east directions ; still wa have millions left
of tho first coming. This is no exaggera-
tion."

Want op Couragr. Sydney Smith, in
his work on Moral Philosophy, speaks in
this wise of what men loso for the want cf a
little brass, as it is termed :

"A great deal of talent is lost to the
world for tho want of a little courage. Every
day sends to their graves a number of ob-

scure men who havo ouly remained in ob-

scurity because the timidity has prevented
them from making a first effort, and who, if
they could only havo been induced to bcgiu,
would in nil probability have gouo great
lengths iu the career of famo. The fact is,
that in order to do anytbiug in this world
worth doing, wc must not stand shivering
on the bank thinking of the cold danger,
but jump iu and scramble through as well
as we can. It will not do to be perpetually
calculating risks and adjusting nice chances,
it all did very well before the Flood, when
a man could consult bis friends upon an in-

tended publication for a hundred and fifty
years, aud then live to enjoy its succeas for
six or seven centuries afterwards ; but at
present a man waits and doubts, and hesi-
tates, and consults hifc brother, and his uncle,
and his Grst cousin, and his particular
friends, till one day he finds he is bixty-fiv-

year of age, that ho has lost so much time
iu consulting first cousins and particular
friends that he has no more time left to fol-

low their advice. There is so littlo time
at present, tho opportu-

nity slips away ; the very period of life
at which a man chooses to venture, if ever,
is so confined that it is no bad rulo to preach
up tho necessity, in such instances, of a little
violence done to the feeling, and of efforts
mado in defiance of strict and sober calcu-

lation.

Piiettt Good. A few afternoons since,
two young men were noticed on board the
Amboy steamboat, apparently criticising the
elaborate dresses, &c, of some ladies sitting
near them. Oao was heard to say to his
companion, "Charley I some one I jonjot
his name said, many years ago, 'that the
true study of mankind was man.'1 " "Oh
yes I" his friend replied. " You. vuan Pope.
Wull, what of it, Tom V "Why," answered
Tom, "I rather thiuk if old Mr. Pope was
living r.yr, ho would change his tuue. He
vould say, the trite twly of maakiud is uo--

Vuit.i a girl gets to be eighteen she is, in
her own judgment, about the nicest, keenest,
beat lookiDg, liveliest, inoBt knowing, most
witty, most tasefully dressed, and altogether
the neatest to perfection of auything yet out.
When she reaches thirty, she looks back and
sees there was at least one very silly, vain
and nonsensical girl ia those days.

Tha experiment lately made in Glasgow
of establishing cheap dining places, bos not
only proved very successful, but has pro-
duced a result in a direction not originally
contemplated. The cooks and attendants
are all women, and their habits ot neatness
and culinary skill are to highly prized by
tho clerks and artisans of Glasgow, that the
proprietor finds ho can seldom Veep any of
Lia girls beyond a short periodT Thev are
eagerly sought after as wives ; out of 200
girls, not fewer than 21 having been married
during tha present year. It U hoped that
they uuy accomplish good as a sort of mis-
sionary housekeepers among tha working
classes, who art backward not merely in the
niceties and comforts, but alio in the econo-
mies of domestic life.

TfcRTIS Ot AITi:'l ISI-'NU- .

The fullottlng are the raine for advertising in Hit
Auaaicaa. Those having adveritrlni to do will
And It eonvouiunt far ruti !

ite." '
1 t. 1 tlTlm'. j im". j Sm I f. ,

I Si" $1.00, $1.60 $2.60, $4.60,6.O(i $10 00
5,001 3.00i 4.601 .6ll 7.0M 12.00

1 4alumo, fl.Ofl 8.00 I&.nd 20.00
'10.00 14.00 20.00 35 00

1 lift oiJi, iiii.u nn nn no
icn linos ei mis siiati type (minion) make one

square.
Auditors', Administrator; and Fxcctitora' Motion

J3 00. Ohituariea (eicoit the onnl announcrtuent
whioh Is froe,) to be paid for at advertising rates

Local Notices, Society Uesolutious, Ao , IS cost
porline.

Adtortlsctnenlt for Raliglous, Charitable and
ohjects. one-hal- f the above rains.

Transient advertiSTnonts will lt pulilinhed unit
ordered to be discontinued, and charged accordingly

Off it Kit nr.NDBK. Tho "Grecian bcnd,;
found its way into n street car, in one of the
cities, a day or two ngo, jind an niidaciont!
youth, of a poetic turn of mind, perpetra-
ted the following concerning It!

Sho stopped upon tho platform
Ilor iraco t omi t forgot

For, oh '. that Grecian bend of hers
Cliugs to uiy memory yet.

Her smile was liko the sunbeam,
Her bonnet "some," you bet ;

Cut that lovely (Jroeinn bond of hers
Was the "hoaviest" bend I met.

llcr waterfall was gorgeous,
And all wh5 saw eontend

That her grace was never equalled
Uy the Saratoga bcSd.

Uut. alns for maidon beauty
Dust will return to dust.

And the most enchanting bender
Is doomed to moth and rust.

In stooping to assume her scut,
(I buto to tell, but must.)

Sumo whulohone thing tiint stayed her Op
Bent double and thon "1'ii-- t !"

She softly sihod, and swoot y smiled,
And then, in accents tender,

As sho rubbed he bnrk, sho gently said,
"Thank Heaven, I'm off my bonder44, 9

On, Who Could Hksist ? "Dear Gustua
I want you to como to see mo. You must

come. I want to know what yon nre going
to do. If jou love me, say so. If you don't,
say so and go along. I don't want any
more iooiisiincss. Jt a mnn is going to
marry a woman nnd do for her, I want hint
to mnko up his mind quick and be done
with it.

"Como to me dnrling, I am lonely without you,
Oh ! I am lonely love without you,
Vnytiine and nighttime I am dreaming about you.
"Gus, como I am next door to

the coHce-hous- Yours, truly, Sam.ie."
Wishes of ladies : First, a huel.nud ; sec-

ond, a fortune ; third, a baby ; fourth, a trip
to Europe: f.ftu, a better looki ng dress
than any of her neighbors ; sixth, to be well
buttered with flattery ; seventh, to have g

to do in particular; eighth, to be,
haudsome, which is sometimes commenda-
ble, since to be plain or less in a defect ;
uinth, to be thought well of, which is also
commendable, except it be from those whoso
opinions aro worthless; tenth, to make n'
sensation; eleventh, to attend weddings;
twelfth, to bo always considered under
thirty.

A do wad sent by his mother to saw somo
stove wood out of old railroad ties. Going
out doors shortly after, she found the youth
sitting on the saw horse, w ith his head down.
The mother asked her hopeful son why he
was cast down nnd why ho didn't kee r.i
his work. The boy replied thus: "My
dear mother I find it hard, very hard to sever
old ties."

AGRICULTURAL, &0.
1'ccdinK IIoi'ncs."

Every one who Beeps a jorso, cither for
profit or pleasure, in addition to keeping
him well, should study how to keep him
with an outlay of tho least money. Tho
fnrmer who has pleuty of food for his horso
should be uo exception. All that the far-
mers grow, or should grow, can bs converted
iuto money ; there should bo no v, a9tc be-
cause of plenty. If your present stock will
not consume all your stock food economically
fed, buy more stock to make a profit on the
balance. A farmer who understands Ii'ib

business will always kuow how to do this;
but never waste, although your farm and
granaries may be full to overflowing.

Grass, either green or cured, is the natural
food for the horse, and is essectiul to his
good health. Green is tho natural state,
therefore the best ; but .vo cannot have it
green all the year round in this climate,
therefore wo should do tho next best thing
with it cook it steam it. Experience hBS
proven that hay when stearuGd has all it3
natural juices and virtues revived, and is
equal to grass, aud is nearly or quite as pa-

latable to stock that even mouldy hay,
when stoutned, is just as palatablo to at'sck
as that which has been well cured and pre-
served. For both convenience and economy
hay should bo cut beforo being steamed.
Hay and straw cutters have been so improved
of late years, and competition has so reduced
prices, that there is no excuso for any man
who keeps a horto not to have one.

Straw has become too valuable to be used
for beddiug stock. Look at its price in tho
market reports it is almost equal to the
best of hay. Then why waste it when you
can make so much more out of it by Bteam-in- g

and feeding it. It is not thus lout to the
manure heap it may be ia bulk, but not
in its fertilizing qualities. Stable floors will
have to be so constructed a: to do without
bedding. Farming is beiug reduced to a
science, end those who will shut their eyes to
tho light of improvement and plod on in the
wasteful ways of their fathers in feeding
stock, will not be able to compet? with thuir ,

moro enlightened neighbors w:.o keep up
with the times.

There is a great wastefulness iu feeding
wholo grain to horses, or any other stock.
It should not only be ground but steamed.
It should be mixed with cut hay or straw
and steamed together. This is uot theory
aloue ; it is based on experience carefully
tested and found that there is a gain of at
least fifty per cent.

Now if two tons of Lay or straw cut and
steamed aro equal to three tons uot thus
treated, aud two bushels of corn ground aud
steamed are equal to three bushels unground
aud raw, than every third ton and every
third bushel is saved by this process, which
will enable the furnier to keep one third
moro stock. Here is whoro the extra profit
comes in. Aui. Stock Journal.

Bi'CKwnKAT Cakes as Food. A French
savant has been recently making some in-

vestigations with' buckwheat, as I read a few
days ago in a London publication, from
which I condense the following interesting
results, which I think may be of value to
the readers of your journal, and may remove
some of the prejudices entertained against
buckwheat cakes as an article of food :

Buckwheat cakes are equal to pure white
bread as regards the phosphates or bone-makin- g

material, and nitrogenous principles
which they contain, aud are superior to
bread in fatty matters. The general yield of
buckwheat when cooked is about three times
the weight of tho flour used, showing that
such Mour will retain forty to forty one rer
cent, of water. Between different batches of
ground buckwheat there is a great dissimi-
larity of composition oto batch containing
nearly seven times as much mtroccn. twentv- -
flte times the amount of phosphates, and a'
hundred and fifteen times as tench fatty
maivcr, as anoiner. i ue uran is the richest
portion of tbo buckwheat, but cannot be
digested by weak atomacks. The' feast
qualities of buckwheat Hourand the white
mill dust especially, are very suitable for
children and persous in delicate health, '

while the coarser varieties require a strong
ttsruttu aud much sxercise for their perfect
dipestiou. -- Utrnxantvicn Ttlfjitip'k.


